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TORONTO, SATURDAY, 15T55 JIJNE, 1878.

To thse Goutie Shepherdi.
0, rouse thee, gentle shepherd, arouse t'iee fromn thy sleep,
And kcep a sharp look out, sire, upon tlsy breaclsy sheep,
For even now a portion have broken (roma thcir home
And are upon the highway, a galloping to Rome.

The Great Toronto Meeting.
G. B.-Weel, weel, it wasna' sac bad. He has addressit the-the-

warkingmcn. Nane can say-
,£nor the .Premnier rusliing, wildly, his hair on end, aid h/s eycs

staringe uth appallingfishinss>.
MACKENZIE <fterionisly).-Ye muckle huinbug; ye-I dinna ken

whiat tac ca' ye. Ye desairve-ye recchly desairve--I suld dasb yere
hccd upon the wa'.

G. B.-Gif ye could reach tiil't, Sandy. Whatnàs's the matter?
What's wrang wi ye the noo?

MACKENZIL.-DMd ye no promise 1 suld address the warkingmen ?
G. B.-And did ye no?
MACKENzE.-Address them ! Siccan a compoond o' yells, squeals,

vocceterations o' a' sorts, centerrooptions, groans, ait' a' sic things,
neyer previousiy ascendit seence thcy were confusit at the Peeramids o'

.B. -I nsh, mon! Babel is no in Egypt.
MAcKENziE.-Ye'Il tell me neist I ken naething o' Egyptian heestory

-me wha got it Up special tac show the warkingmcn the lairge scope
o' my attainiments. PHARCOAH Was a CotIservatiVe despot 'vha garrcd
themn battd it. Did I no sec a brick o't in London? Wad 1 doot my
ain eyes? And mairower, 1 micht as weel bac addressit the Babel
creatures joost confoondit in deeaiect as thae ither Babelites in yere
rink. Address themn! I talkit on twva hours, but as; for any ane hearin
me-I couldna hieur mysel'. Tac brin g me tac sic a place!

G. B.-Mon, mon, ye are crackit. I t is na the question what was
dune, or said, or hearit, but what we tuakt the readers of. the Glob
beliave occurrit.

MAcK£NziL.-Tceckets, indecd 1 Wha cver hearit o' a Prime
Meenister liaving tac guard hinisel' b>' teeckets ? Why did ye do it ?
The>' wcre that ciean wud wvi the insuit tbcy rushit in, smashit the
muckle doors tac keendling, arn' behavit like lunatics ait the evcning.

G. B.-Sasdy, Sandy, if we hadna miade hiaif the warkîng men o'
Toronto belicve the>' couldna get in wvlthoot a teeckt,-if we had let
on al suld get in, therc mnicht bac been mair than doors susashit. The
objeck was achievit-ye huc addressit a meeting-àoo we wvill gie a'
snd snndry tac ken it sas a gran' succesa. The Glob shill descrecb it
as wunnerful-gran' reception b>' thc workingmnen-paticnt hearing-a'
aatisficd-chcers ever>' ither word. Wha can contradick it? The kintra
folk rend the Glob, ye ken.

MACKicEs.-Mon, yc are ageing veesibly. Ve dinna comprehiend
that journaleestic deectation is ue longcr possible here. There arc
ower mony papers the non, We muai establisb anither here-

G. B.-Ve watt. yc meeseceest!1 Say' anithcr siccan svard, and 1
ttirr against >'C at the elections-I renoonce ye-I shtsll destroy ye're
haill pack. Get oot o' my> sight, snd witbin ae bout sent] me a note o'
erofoond apology, or else-(opens door and l«fts out P'remier by coller).

cene closes. As the Globe kas iade no sign, it is ninderiood tht the
ILote as çent.

The Globe at Pars'.
GaNt' is astonislied to learn front the Paris letter of a Boston journal,

that :
" te Çanadian Commiqiion 1tS cauqedl a large globe to be printeci en the ticket

appanded tu contributions."

Thse attention of Censers'ativc orators is calleci to dtis fact. r
MACKENZIE oftcn (lectures that hc is not under thc dictatorsbip of Mr.
BiRowvt, but the fact that the Goverumnent Comniasioners have appen.-
ded a globe to aIl Canadian exhibits. as a gcneral irade mark of the
country, goes a long way to nullîfy his discîsimer. Taken in connexion
wîth the furtbcr tact that Mr. J. Z-OXDON BaOWN' is in Paris just now,
we havc here the raw usaterial of a Çrien class electitin scandaI. In thse
hands of an ingenious aud boncast partisan ibis could bc nmade even more
effective than the Ste Rails.

Thé Ameaioau roaatIL.

iContinned fromn last wook.)

The pirate havingà afast clipper schooner of 6oo, tons,-hls other ship
having converiientl>' vanished as usual in such casea-going -14 knots an
beur, it would te ail other parties have been impossible to overbatil her
with BEttNy'5 yawýl, gOing 4. But not so to the American youth, whose
national aud intuitive seamansbip enables ina to execute a masterly
series ot tacking and elosc.hauling which causes hiin to fctch up broad
on ber beamh in an hour and a quarter b>' a magnificent gold watch
which hc picks up floating on a passing wave. Scing tIhe pirate wltb
AISELINA seated on bis knee, white with one baud he steer the ship
and with the other holds a splcdid Hollond telescope t0 bis eyc, poinîed
in BENNY~'S direction, BENthc listancc being on!>' hait a mile,
promptly distbarges bis pistol with deadly aum. Thse baIl strikes thse
outer lensé of the glass (air in thse centre, passes up thse tube mbt thse
pirate's cyn, carrying witb il a nmass of fractssred, glass int bis brain.
ADUcINA strikes a tragic attitude; thse pirate's body strikes the deck,

BEtsNN'S gunwaîe strikes tihe aide ; be stands on the bul%%arks of the
pirate, strikinely depIctcd against the sky. Striking tableau. He
strikes bands wiih ADELIA, and strîkes off thse piratc's head te end the
fearful agony the corpse ensdurci iu consequesce of the splinters. ADE-
LINA exclaims: Il "1nutterably irtefficacious air the convolutions of
materialit>' te restrain thse appropinquitations of natural affnerties; and

*yew air hunk." BENNY eloqu«rstly replies: II Yew canuot tell a lie."
Tbey throwv thse pirate to tbe fishes; bbc>' go below t0 partake of break-
fast. Scene closes ith banquetry within and without thse vessel, and

*BENNY shapes a course for the Spanish Main, pickinz up, out ot the
numerous rafts of sbipwrcckezl persons always floating rouind iu stonies,
enough black A. s seainen te maniage bis vessel. Day closes, the soft
strais of the barp of Miss SQtJLGGERS, wbIo, like aIl U. S. youssg ladies
i. a perfect uuîrasned musician, senti tIhe bewitcbing sounds of IlHail
Columbia"I over the scene. The pirate'a gbost la scen horribly expan-
ded, in bitue fire, on the horizon. It apîroaches thse vessel; water-
sposits tise te the beavens around, the sky flaraes witls lighting, thunder
rolls horribly, ail nature is convuised, thse wves risc in overwbelmniug
beight, the vesse! rocks fearfully, and is about to plunge bencatb thse
seething waters; the spectre, towering in blue blazes to dise sky, la on the
beam. Miss SQUIGGERS, fýcarfsslly agîtated, yet bearing berself xvitb
that extrerne calmness characteristic of the fearlesa Amnerican girl,
eXClaiMS te BEN NY, ruslsing iet bis arms, IlFriesd of tny Isear's'
affections, niake him git l" BENNV miîdly ays to thse spectre, in those
lofty Amterican accents whicb tlsundered over Bunker Il i]) and struck
(rom the Bnitislser banda tIhe sceptre of the ocean, «*Old man, yew git!"
Hc gits. Thse waves subside. Thse lovers reat.

But thse black scamen picked up baving been eriginaîly Britishs sea-
men, are of cours. ail pirates and bloody minded knaves. They plan
to seize the shsp and thse treasure, and carry ADELINA and BENNY to an
isîe lu the Pacific, a'bere ihcy are te bc slaves te their black masters.
Big Sambo, thse chief of thse negroes, remarka, "Dese whbite trasb liab
dere own way wid de brack gemmen long 'nuff. Wait we getlem on
Coromandel, if dey not clebber 'nuit te wall on darkey, darkey make 'cmu
belfe dance kittywamibo to dc cowslcin music! " The test repl>' "Golly,
dat's ao."I The' tisen sharpes tîseir knivcs (of wlsicli every negro, as is
Weil known to Amnerican readers, always carrnes nigbt andi day at Icast
seventeen in bis belt, twe (cet long, and as sharp as razora), and procecd
towards the cabin. The>' capture their prey without the slightcst diffi-
culty, and proceed te confine tbcmi in two iron cages on thse lower lcck,
ivber'e thcy keep tbera seven years, whiîe the hîacks engage in that ter-
rible carcer of robbery, pirscy, and murder narratcd in sthe "Foating
Flame, or thse Sirrocco ot the Southeru sea," 8VOI 75c., at aIl U. S.
bookstores.

At thse end of tîsat tinse I3ENNY, feeling Slightly bored, breaks both
cages into fragments by asaliglit exertion, and cornes on dcck. Twelve
bîacks aré on the forecastîe, tweîve on thse quartcr-deck. Bi-NNY,
speaking to the dozen quarier-dcckcrs in the p~ure Coromndel dialect,
say' "1Those in thse lorecastle are taboo, let us kil! thiein." Tisequarter.
deckers answcr with thse weIî known docilit.y at thse Atricau race sshen
addrcssed b>' Europeans, IlGuna, gum," wbicb iiiterpretcd is, Il W
arc aware that it is brst, in the particular circumstances ot the case, snd
the %vind heing in the preset quartur, likcwise having sten istinjuni of
laie, and knoiig oui-selves incapable of resistance, tu (Io as vou plesse."I
Tbey tben tbrow the twelve forecastlers into thse sea, wbo swipa t thse
cost, and are esten by ti gers;. Br.ENNY takes possession of their seveis

years iratical accun iîlatioss, andi sais wrls Anerica. Thy arrive
iu siglst of laud, wvîen BLeNNv, tlsinking tIhe presence of thse twelve
black salrsuight be disagrecable, sud perîsaps iearing tîseir possible
dlaims to the tressure, mentions it te Miss SQUIGOERS, wio guesses se
Witt seutle lt, anu s aopiate lu th~e seul). While thse resuiting slecp
occurs, tIse lovera >vd b epc for life commnso to Young America,
tbrow theni ovroad avinig previously, to prevent uuuecessary
struggîîng, tied their bauds. Tise> ibmn run thse ship iuto New York
barllour, wlîere tIse> are t once condensned for wvant of proper shîp's
papers, and tlmrows into, prison. But tIse> (Io not despair.

(Confincd ttexf ivck).


